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Figure one-half actual size.

CCDS-CONTINENTAL MICROSCOPE.
(New Construction.)
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BRANCHES: N[,\\: YORK CI'I'Y AND C}IICAT;O.

CONTINENTAL MICROSCOPE

CCDS.
(NE\v CONSTRUCTION.)

In relisting this stanrl, lve offer an entirely remodelled instl'ument, n'ith

new stage and slrbstalge, and have been able at the same time to materially
redu6e the priCe. The stancl is of brass throughout, highly finishec'l ancl

lacquerecl. The base is of the horseshtie form, but rvith the back clarv

projecting to form a tripoci support, insuring the greatest stabilitv in all

positions of the bodl'.
The pillar is massive, of graceful proPortions, and the joint has locking

lever for securing the body att any angle of inclination. The substage is

our Nerv Complete Substage, described and figured on Pages l7 and lS.

The stage is our Nerv Nlechanical Stage, descrilred and figured on page

19, is revolvable on its axis' and has centering screws.

The fine adiustment is by n-ricrometef screw acting on the triangul:Lr

bearing of the arm, the c.rnstruction being our improved (patented) device.

tioing alvav u,ith set-screr,vs ancl springs,:rnc1 entirelv elirninating lost

motion either through u,ear. relerxation of parts, or other cause. The heaci

of the micrometer screrv is elracluateti for measuring the thickness of

objects. The coarse adjustment is b1'tliagonal ratck ancl pinion of ven'
great cleiicacy. The bearing of the sliding parts is not macle clirectll'upon
fhe boAy tube, but upon a separatc piece of metal attachecl to the bodl'

tube, whereby lve obtain much greatef :rccur:lcv in f,tting and greater

stability than carr be hacl by the old methocl of constnrction, zlt the same

time giving the proper combination of nletals to insure the greatest amount

of r,vear and le:rst friction. Especizrl carc is given to the fitting of the

pinion bOx, our construction preVentitlq tlre pinion from ever becoming

1oose.

The m:rin tube has gradrratecl dr:,rrv tube'"r'orkir-rg in clotti-linerl sleeve.

The Abbe condenser, 1.20 N. t\., is:r l):trt of this stand'

Ilach CCDS \'lic-rosr:ope is frrrnishecl in et polisherl case, rvith nickeled

lrernrlle ancl lock, and rvith receptacle for erccessories'

('CDSI.
(ICD59.
CCDS;}.
C'('DS+.
CCDS7.

('cDsli.

Stancl CCI)S rvith 1e1'epiece, ; inch antl ," itrch objectives - fli115'00
CCDS1 rvith doulrle revoiving nosepiece 19O'(X)
Stand CCDS with ! evcpieces, j inch and ] inch olrjectivcs t 17'O()

CCDSII antl double re\'()lvirrg nosepiecc 1:12'OO

Stand CCDS rvith 2 e1'epieces, i, inch and ! inch dr-v, rrn'l rr- inth

"lj"i.-.^i,,no[,j.,:tivrs - l'-r'-r'Oo

CCDS? n'ith triple revolvirrg n(,sepie.e 169"-ro

ID
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BRANCHI.IS: \]',lw \'oI{K (lIT\- '\!il) ciHlc-{Go' l1)

REVOLVING MECHANICAL STAGE
r\ ]:\l l (l\sTHl:cTloN.'

l'ig. {i.

TheRevolvingMechaniczrlstageissuppliecirvit}rthe]JDSanclCCDS
Continenlal N{icroscopes' and rvitir the K American T1'pe Stand'

TherectzrngularmovementsandobjectcarrieraretheSameinc.,tt.
strr.Lction as those c-rf the Att:rchable Mechanical stage described on the

following Pages. The graduations are placed so as to be vier'vec1 con-

veniently and have verniers reading to tenLhs nrillimeter'

TheentireStagefotatesonitsaxis,tlrecircumferencebeingdir'idec]
into 360 degrees and provided t'ith vernier reading to tenths of a degree'

Thelvholeconstructionisoneofthegfeatestsolidit.v,combinedrr.ith
delicacy of movements and convenience for u'orking'

when clesired for other microscopes tharr above merrtioned. t'r'e shal'l be

pleaseci to give information b1' letter'
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I]RANCHES : NIiW \-ORK CI'IY AN'I] CHICAGO'

NEW COMPLETE SUBSTAGE

L?

':':

()nr:half actual size,

I'ig. 1. Sborving Substage closed'

\\re, introduce herewith an entirely nelv construction of the Complete

Substase. AIl substages heretofore constflrcted have been deficient either in

:r ";;iiri.-";;on"enietice, 
and more of t en tltan othern ise in botlr. Tlre ver'

ii*i;;;";;;io L. rr"a and the varietr.of adj,stments required in the sub-

--, ,c,. h.i," m:rde it verll'difficult 1o tle.'ign lt form uhiclr. n'hile sufficientlr'

";;?;;;;;, 
t"""ia- n" r'igicl en.ugh t,-,_r'iitlrst.nd conslant 5'ear and at the

same time not be out of frropo.tioi to the micr-oscope. Ou' New Complete

suu,,o*"obr.i:ttesalltlr.ese'difficultiesirlthcsimpleSLpossiblen)anner.and
i-;;;3;;;r"liio" the most complere iril,.t pracricat substa.gc l-"-, -,191.^^

l.heprincipalpointSoftheconstruCtionareshownlntheengravlngS:
Fio. l. si'towinq the substage as in :rctual use; Fig'-2, the parts sepiirated'

ii,-; ;"it;"';;Bti;;" i. s,rfrpol-t"d 'ln.a lteavv meGl,bar,joined.t<' tlte main

arm ol rhe microscope. and to n'hiclr it is atiached by slidc rvith 'ack 
and

;;;i; iui,"."U}, the ri,tote substage may be adjusted wirh reference to
the microscope stage. The slide aicl rack andpinion are.the same as used

or, tfi"-"on.s'e adjustment of the microscope, insuring the setme accurac):

i"a--"l".ii"g q.,uiiti..r. the automatic clevite for ret:iining the pinion in

a,iiustment"-u,id th" same thickness of metal having been retainerl'
' ''i;;';;;'.;;*l" l;;,,"'posc'1 ol th.ree pir.rts' ar'anger.l 611e 3$ot'e the other"

The upper po., .oniit,s of zt 6xecl'ring, suppolting r.he removable Iris
diaphragm. TIris diaphrag* i. operated by a iever'. casil' at ces:ihle from

tfr.ir"t? "i 
the sLrbstage, and is s" ltrranged as to cumc directlv in contact

.r;,t |1',;1U1"., slicleT-c1esirecl, thus being in the most effecti'e position
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I8 \LI,SCH & LONIts OP'I'ICAI, LO,\IPA\Y! ROCHES'IER' N. \'.

actual size

Fig' 2. Substage lvith parts separated to shorv construction'

{or use without the coudenser. When the condenser is in use this Iris
Diaphrugm can be used to limit the volum.e of. light entering.the objective,
*ittio.rt -li-itit.rg the angle of the illuminating co.ne. . This method of
controlling the "light is 5f the utmost importance in the .exa.mination oi
hiqhly ref"ractive Transparent bodies, such as living bacteria, d.iatoms, and

sifiitir objects. The middie section of the substage.is movabl.e verticall]-
on the miin substage axis and consists of a ring, with centering_ scrct'"'s.

carrying Abbe condJnser, 1.2O N. A. The condenser ring ,swings. laterall1'
to the Gft of the instrument in such a manner that the condeuser is entirelv
out of the path of rays from the mirror, and is also perfectl.v free forchang-
ing access|ries. The condense.r ring, t6e arm on which it is carried, and

thE sliding support are ali of the most stable construction, so that there is

perfect.i?iaiiy and accuracy of centering throughout. The vertical
idirrt-.n? of 'this section o[- the strbstage permits tlre condenset' to lrt'

Uiirght in immersion contact rvith the object slide or.to be placed in anr'

other- position desirecl without reference to the position of the upper
i.ir- Oi"pftrug-. The lovver section of the substage.carries the large Iris
Diaohralm iitrl.n is used belon' the condenser. This diaphragm ma-v be

*",;;g fiom under the condenser to the right of. tbe instrument. It is so

mc,unied that it may be rotated upon its orvn axis and is laterally movable
b1, rack and pinion when oblique illumination is desired'-' ffri. ,ubti^g" is supplied'with all microscopes the catalogue designa-
tion of rvhich eids irr S';'for example, CCS, etc'

When desired for oiher microicopes lve shall be pleased to arrange b\'
letter for anv fitting rvhich may be reqrtired'
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